What can you do with a LIBRARY CARD?

Read any way you like
Printed books, magazines and newspapers, e-books, and audiobooks

Listen at home or on the go
CDs and music to stream or download

Get online and get going
Free WiFi and Mobile Printing

Watch movies, documentaries, TV series and more
DVDs and videos to take home, stream or download

Learn something new 24/7
Online classes, homework help, research materials or learn a new language - ready when you are

Ease of an app
Connect with our interactive mobile app to access our resources & your account anytime, anywhere

Entertain your kids – or yourself!
Join a bookclub, make a cute craft, enjoy a magic show or let your imagination go wild during storytime

Flip through magazines on your phone, tablet or laptop
E-magazines are free with your library card

Atlantic County Library System
www.atlanticlibrary.org